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Tho phonononon of wknocking~ is aseoctated with the
peculiar process of combustion in an internal-combustion
engine. The technical term IIdetonatlonn used in connec-
tion with this particular type of combustion has not so
far been ~ustifled by direcit experiments establishing the
actual occurrence of tho detonation or explosion wave, It
is only natur=l that tho groator number of invostlgators
prefer to employ terms that do not possoss any clearly do-
finod physicc.1 sonso, such as ‘knocking,n ‘pinklng,n ‘coG-
ncmont,n llKlopfen. ~ Moroover, the groht majority of in-
vestigators declare thomsolvos positlvoly opposod to the
~dontification of tho knocking phenomenon with the deto-
nation wave holding tho form~’.tion of the latter In tho on-
,Gino to be impossible. Thus iVhatmouGh (roforenco 1) .wrltos

llTho detonation blastn CLnd dotonntlon wave aro quito
different forms of Inflrnmntory motion. Tho dotonntion
blast doaotcs bodily pro~oction of tho.hi~hly oomprossod
explosion gas from a hot pockot as conpnred with Itho
deton~.tion wavo,l which is propollr.nt hi~h spcod inflammQ-

> tion at a voloclty limited by that of tho rocodtig combustible-’r

Brown cad Watkins (roforonce 2), A. Egorton (roforonco
3), and P* Laffltto (roforozce 4)-ndvaaco numerous argu-
nonts (difforont effect of tho tompermture olovation,
facilitating tho occurrence of Hehockn in tho ongino and
suppressing tho occurronco of tho explosion wavo in the
tube; .ctbsonco of tho effect o? tetrcothyl load in the
detonation phonomcnon in tho tiubo: tho nocossity for tho
occurronco of tho dotonatlon WQVO In a“”sufficiontly long
tube: finally the possibility of obtmin~ng a true explo-.
sion wr.vo fn air-hydrocarbon nixturos) which forco thorn to
tho position th.=t Ilknock in on~lnoa dcos not np oe.r to be
necessarily attributable..$o an explosion wave~ freference
4, pa 418)- Ninally, the conception of Hknockn as a phe-

*nLe *Co:;ner.entt clans up Moteur a Essence et l’Onde 3xPlo-
Sivo .II !l!ech-Physics of tha U.S.S,El. , vol, 3, no- 9,”19369
p~, 803-823m

. .
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nomonon analogous to “dotouation wavo Is considorod lncon-
patiblo with tho chemical theorios of mknockn as,for ox-
anplo, tho porox~do theory of Callondor (roforonco 5) and
of Mouroau and Dufraisso (roforonce 6).0 HIInockw Is t3sso-
ciatod with either auto-inflammation of a pert of tho
charRc duo to tho decomposition of nccumulctod poroxidos
or it is hold with Dufraisso (roforonco 7) that

fllIhcpcroxid~s play sonohow tho part of a doto~’~tor,

tho flame is propagated with vibratory motion with an
nbrupt incrotaso in tho gas prossuron (p. 134). A sinilar
dofinitlon is .gIvon by Egerton (roforonco 3) and Laffittc
(l?Of O1-OilCO 4) .

ll~nock in an engine is not necessarily associated
with detoaf?.tions but rather with a type of vibratory com-
bustion.propagated with velocities of the order of temof
meters per secondtl (p. 401). Those d~fiilitions of kaock
as a vibratory propagation of the flame are based on the
well-known tests of Maxwell aad Whoolor (roforonco 8) and
aro lart;oly accoptod by tho invosti.gators of combustion.
(Sco also Morgan (roformco 5) aad Eiolsoa (roforcnco lC),)

A definite solution of the i)roblom of the ph;-sico-
chcmical naturo of knook as a certain form of combustion
was mado possibloO howovor~ onl~ as a result of the direct
rocordiilG of tho flamo prop~g~tloil in tho ongiuo cylinder
at nornp.1 operation xnd with knockin~, !th~S iS tho method
followed by the investigators we shall now cite.

With&ow and Boyd (reference 11) in 1931, and,Duchene
(reforonco 12) In 1932 published the results of Q photo-
graphic invostlgatlon, the first In tha cagine and the sec-
ond in a bomb with .a single-cyclo adiabatic comprossior.-
!!hc photographic records for tho knocking rogino obtsinod
by those twa i~vostigators aro osso~tially similar. Kaock-
ing is locallzod in the ronc.inln~; portion of tho ckargjo
tho nogt distant from tho synrk pluG imd is rocordod in tho
fern ~f a trnco porpondicular to the axis of motion of tho
recording paper. Withrow and 730yd consider this result
as a sup~jort of the theory of ths simultaneous auto4gni-
tlon of the lastprt of the charge, As additional con-. .
firmation, Withrow and Raesweiler give spectroscopic ob-
servations on the process of the oxidizing reaction occur-
ring in the mixture boforo its autolgnition~ Duchone,
howovcr, on tho basis evidently of indirect considerations
sees In tho similar photographic records a proof of tho
occurronco in tho ongino of an actual explosion wave,
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Hovovor, as ?rottro (.roforonco 13, p. 51) ~ustly remarks,
fiThoso authors have not bean able to moasuro tho veloelty

&
‘“of this ‘wavo and”photbgraphs- published-,wo.uld appo.ar t.o.ln-

I

.dlcato r.volooity grocttor than thoso glvon by gaseous mix-
tures having a high explosive power.m

..
I
#

It is noteworthy that Jouguet (reforenco 14) bases
:i his doubts as to the formation in tho engine of an explo-”

slon wavo on reasons diametrically opposite. He considers
that nthe speed obsorvod by M. Duohone of the” order of
1,000 meters por second Is actually too small for a truo
o~plosion wavon (p. 153). Prottro hlmsolf oonsidors that,
IiMany ob~octions may bo mado against the assumption of tho
.instantaaeous formation of a wave in the mixtures of air
and hydrocarbon vapors. On tho other hand, numerous argu-
ments surport the VIOW of a simplo simultaneous auto-inflam-
m,~tiOn as o~buse Of the knock.n

An nttempt to SOIVO this samo probloim of tho defini-
tion of the modo of combustion corresponding to knock Is
also made b~ Schnauffer, malziug uso of tho method of
ionization for recording tho flamo propagation (roforonco
15). For combustion accompo.nied by knock, Schnnuffor ob-
tains oscillograms testifying according to him to simul-
taneous auto-lnflnmmc,tion of a portion of tho charge:

llWRcrocs, with no-knock combustion, inflammation oc-
currs with a sharply “defined flc’.nofront so that we may
speak of n sto,ady propagation of the”flame front, In tho .
cnso of combustion with knock as th’o records show, the ig-
nition of tho last portion of tho mlxturo occurs slmulta-
noously at many points,II

..

In his more rocont tests conductod by a porfoctod
method (roforenco 16) , 6chnauffor arrives at the same oon-
cluslon. Novorthelosa, both In .tho test of Withrow-Boyd
nnd Duchono, the data furnished by tho recording method
onployod by Schnauffor wero apparo~tly Insufficient” for
tho solution of” tho problon under oonslderation. In fact,
given a length of dotonatlon zone in the’ combustion chanber
of 5 contluetbrs ,and a nornal speed of tho oxploslon wove
of the ordor of 2X10E centimotors por second, It is neces-
sary to grant the possibility of recording interval’s of .
tlno of tho order of 10-s second , a procoss which Is m.anl-
festly beyond tho limits of tho oscillogrnph nethod.
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sucoossfully obtalnod a suffioiontlycloar physical do fl-
nlt~on of tho conbustlon in tho knocking ongino, a dofl- .
nition based on roliabla direct nemsurononts. In par-
ticular, tho question remains opon of tho relation botwoon
the phonoaonon of knocking in the ongtne and tho explosion
Wavo . !l!hosolution of this problon is tho objoct of our
tests.

1. M5THOD AND RESULTS OF T~ TESTS

For the problon wo hnvo propdsod oursclvos and par-
ticularly for tho resolution in the tino of tho phonononon
of hi[;h-spood combustion durlilg knock, the nothod of photo-
graphic recording of tho flanc propagation free fron lnor-
tlc is particularly suitable. rho nothod of Mallard and
Lo Chatolior (roforo~cc 17) which c“cnsists of photogrc,phiag
the flaac propngntion on a fila noving perpendicularly to
tko P.XIS of its propagation hns bocn applied for tho first
tino in r.a on~ino tiy lflt:lFcvand 307d. Whilo i’ollowing
fwad~-~oi~tally the nothod of tho Aaoriccm invosti&ators, wo
have intrad”acod m essoctlal nl;dificatioa, lncroasi.n~ con-
sidorabl:~ tho spood of tho filn and thorob~ assuring the
possihllity of tho direct ~oasuroncnt of the naxinun spoods
of tho flano.

Tho tests woro conducted on an encino specially coa-
structod for this purposo kavinG an aviation-typo cylinder
127x140 ailllnoters (1.77 liters) displ%cenont with in-
clined valves (fig. 1). Z%e cyliniloq ker.d has a slit 6
nillineters wide nnd 150 nilllr,etors lon~ closed by a coni-
Cal-shape cock with a pyrex glass widdov. Tho latter is
con:)osccl cf two window pioccs 75x17x19 nilllnotcrs with a
partition hotwoon then corresponding to tho whito band on
the i>hoto~raph. In order to avoid tko black dopoalt on tho
wiadcws. tho cock boforo tho ex~crinent was in tho position
A (fi~. 2) an? only at the instant of roccrdlng (at the in-
atznt of tlie ~penlng of tho eloctrona~notic switch ro~lat-
ed hy the notion of the valves) wn.s it put ia positfon B.
For rccordin!~, we c.ntlovsc t)f nn api>~]ratus with rotntinG
drx hnvinG a naxlnun Tclacity up to 7,000 rovclutions por
cinuto, corresponding to a linecr speed of 60 meters per
second. The apparatus was Jrovided with an objective of
f = 1:2.

The cooling of the engine was by forced circulation
of water or othyleno glycol, Tke en~ine was braked with
a dynamometer Yhe compression ratio was constant and
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equal to 6.3.. Ignition was tqi me~s .of a ooil at ono of
tho .endq of tho ohamber, tho oppqslto oponing being closod
-by-a flat .valvo.. -gho.~gnitlon:smg-le. was i-mdioated by a
neon lamp. Taking into qans$deratlon “the fact that the
knocking regime leadlng to self-heating of the combustion
chamber cannot be stable, we have chosen the following
order in the conduct of our tests. Yor a certain carbu-
retor adjustment, a oertain engine speed, position of tho
choke (normally ontiroly op.oned), Jacket tomporaturoD and
ignit”ion angle, there wae f.lret established a roglmo for
which the enginco oporatos without knock. Then Immodlately
boforo oponing tho switch, tho ignition angle was Incroasod
to a cortaln predotorminod value with tho aid of a special
lovor displaced on tho intorruptor disk. In this manner
was rocordod ona” of tho first dotonatlon CYC1OS.

Shock and Explosion Wnvo

The discontinuous change in the character of the
flame propagat-ion associated with the occurrence of knock
is clearly brought out by tho comparison of the two photo-
graphs showing the regimes with normal combustion and with
.knock, respectively (fig. 3). In tko. case of normal com-
bustion, tho fla.mc is propagated over the cntiro oxtont of
the co~bustion chmmbor with a rolativoly small velocity of
tho order of 10-20 motoro ~>or uocond. Hnlfwny ovar tho

. flamo.travel, we obsorvo tan approcinblc dccroaso In its
Toloclt:. 1? the combustion Is nccompcniod by knock, tho
flamo prope.{:ation malntnins tho snmo character with tho
exceptlor. of tho last portion of tho ch~.rgo, whoro tho
trcca of tho flnmo is rccordod b~ a lino porpondicular to
the c.xis of motion of tho film with a stri~tod structuro
in tho zono of post-lumlnosconco (fig; 4). Those records
as WO1l as thosa of Withrow-Boyd nnd Duchcno shov that
knock Is associated with an abrupt change in the velocity
of flamo propagation localized in the portion of the charge
which Is burned last without ohanging the flame propaga-
tion in the preceding part of tho chanber. Thisr howovar,
does not SOIVO tho problem of tho modo of combustion In
tho dotonatlon zono. Is the combustion producod simulta-
neousl;~ in tho ontiro mass of tho detonating charge (ac-
companied by tho dlsappoaranco of tho flame front, accord-

“ ing to Schnauffor) or is tho flamo front propagated ;~ltli
the very high velocity of an explosion wave? Tho answer
to this question can bo obtalnod only by recording tho com-
bustion with a suffioiont displneomont voloclty of tho re-
cording pnpor,

‘x
“.
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The results of the gradual acceleration of “the veloc-
ity of the recording paper from 3 to 30 meters per second.
are shown .in figure 4. The records A; B, “and C are here
similar to those obtained by Wlthrow-Boyd and Duchene.
The record D, howovor, recorded with a velocity of tho
paper of 30 motcrs por second, and particularly the photo-
graphs of figuro 5 corrospondlng t.o velocltios of 50 and
60 motors por second give a moro accurato Idea of tho
character of tho combustion in tho detonation zono. On
figure 5-A and C the detonation zono takes up about 5
contlmotors of tho length of tho chamber; on figuro 9-B
tho ilotonation Is pro~ucod in tho immodiato neighborhood
of tb.o chamber wall.

The records of figure 5 show that during knock there
is produced not a simultaneous auto-inflammation of the
last portion of the chargs but a flame-front propagation
with a finite velocity determined by the inclination of
the flame trace. The exact measurement of this velocity is
difficult because the detonating Bone occuplas a rela-
tively unimportant part of the chamber. Tho measuromonts
for constant carburetor adjustment, howovcr, have given
approxinctcly identical values of the voloclty and of tho
same ordor (about 2,000 motors per second) ma tho voloci-
tlos of tho detonation wave moasurod in tho tube. As in
the cnsc of detonation in tho tube, during the occurrcnco
of an oxploslon wave in tho ongino thorc is formod a ro-
flectcd detonation w~.vo propagated in the burned gas. Its
velocity (R) , as follows theoretically, is alwqya cons id-
orr.bly below tho velocity of tho dotonr.tlon wave (D).

D mfs 1980 5J020 2200

R II 1500 1580 1760

Tho abovo results pornit us to str.te thet knock in
the ongino Is associated with tho instaatanoous occurronco
of a dctonc.tion wnvo with all tho chnractoristics peculiar
to it.

.

Sh:>ck Waves

Tho dotocation or explosion wavo ropresonts accord-
ing to tho classical oxprossion of Jouguot (roforonce 8,
p. 323) ‘tho cooxistouce of tho mochcmical and chemical
phenomenon of the shock wave and of combustion.n When
the chamber wall is reached, the explosion wave Is re-
flected, Is propagated in tho burned gas, and partially

-.
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“dissociated under tho form of a shoclt. wave. Our photo-
*.. -graph...recordshoqhoq tho pcri,odic rofloction of the shcck .

“wave by tho opposl~h wall of tho chamber and -partia-lly
by tho pnrtition of tho window.: Tho propagation of tho
unrofloctod shock wavo occurs with gr~dunl attonuatlon.
This cdrros~onds to tho progrosslvo docroaso of tho com-
prosslcn Pa/Pi In .tho wmvo and consequently to tho ro-
duct~on in Its velocity. Under tho conditions in the en- -
glno”, tho phonomonon of tho wavo attonuatlon, somowhat
roinforcod by oxpanslon, is oxtondod about 700-80° beyond
tho dond coator. ~ Tho voloci.ties of tho shock wave cm be
measured with greater accuraoy than those of the detona-
tion wave and give the following values for the waves
after the first and sixteenth roflectlon:

..

DI m/s 1460 1520

D ~e m/s 930 980

Tho reduction of the shock wavo velocity on tho pho-
tographs obtalnod with a lower spood, cs on fi.guro 4 A-C,
is brou~ht out by tho docrocso in the frcquoncy of tho
strino. It is from tho frequency of thoso striao that
Duchono has evaluated tho moan velocity of tho shock waves
of the ordor of 1,000 m/s and ..!ithro-tiand Rasswezler (ref-
oronco 19) a vnluo of tho order of 800-900 motors por sec-
ond, vibrations of tho s.~.mofroquoncy havo boon obtainod
on indlce.tor dingrcms obsorvod by Wlthrow-Rasswoilor and
Sorruys (roforonco 20). Our tests show clearly that this
moan velocity is considerably.below tho velocity of the
firet rofloctod wave whoroe.s tho voloci.ty of tho latter
is loss than “the velocity of tho flame-front propagation
In tho rdgion of dotonatlon. As foll~ws from our tests,
the definition of the detonation in the e“ngine as ‘Ian ad-
vanced form of vibratory type of exploslonn (Egerton) Is
in conformity with reality only in that subsequent to the
occurrence of the detonation wave in the last part of “the
chnrgo the”ro is repeated and porlodic refloctlon of tho
shock vavos by the chamber walls.

Computation of the Velocity and Pressure of”tho

Detonation Wavo

qho thormodynm.mic theory. of the dotonatlon and shock
waves pormlts us to oomputo tho velocity of tho oxpldslon
wavo.”as WO1l as tho prossuro and tomperaturo at tho flame

I nml — —m..m. , ,
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front from the ~nltial condition of the gas and the oqua-
tlon. of the chemical reaction.’. A computation of this
kind hcs been performod for an air-fuel mixture by making
the following assumptions:

Tho shock wave is produced during thci final stage
of combustion soar the point of maximum prossuro. Ye nro
thoroforo pormittod to tako for tbc initial condition of
tho gag at the instant of occurronco of tho explosion
wr.vo tho value of tho maximum prossuro obtained for nor-
mo.1 combustion, and tho tomperaturo corresponding to this
prossuro according to tho law ~f adiabatic compression

-’
F= T = constants By assuming for tho mnxl.mum prossuro
of normal combustion 25 atm and k = 1.25, wo obtcin for
tho tonporr.ture of the last portion of tho chcmgo T1 =
615° absoluto (initi:~l tcmpcraturo To = 323° abs). Assua-
ing tho fuel to bo oqulvalont to hoxanc, wo obtain tho
equation of the reaction:

C6H14 + 9.502 + 35.7?!i2= 6C02 + 7H20 + 35.7Na + 1007 cal

The computation made from those data gave for the ten-
peraturo of the shock-wave front T2 = 3390° abs. The ve-
locity of the shock wavo is correspondingly equal to 1850
meters per second, a valuo which approaches the oxpor3mon-
tal vc.lue if we t~ko account of tk.o possible errors in the
assumptions ~nd of tho mor.surornent of tho wavo velocity.
The corresponding increase of the prossuro at the shock
wave front is Pa/P~ = 10.4. This moans thnt tho occur-
ronco of tho explosion wavo in the cngino is accompanied
by an abrupt prossuro riso oxcooding ton times the maxi-
mum prossuro of normal combustion. Using ti~o valuo of tho
prossurc P~ = 25 atm before tho ri~o of tho explosion
Wavo , wo obtain for the maximum pressuro of the detonation
wavo “Pa = 260 atm.

All tho Indicators employed do not pormlt ovon ap-
proximately tho o-rcluntion of tho actuul prossuros during
knock. Tho indicator in this c.nse moasur~~ tho Impulso
of tho force. w5ick under certain assumptions may bo com-
parad with tho results obt::inod by computation.

Sormys (roforonce 21) has computed tho duration of
tho detonation Impulso by ncnsuring tho nagaltudo of the
lag which tnkos placo during tho detonation near tho point
of maximun prossuro on tha diagram rocordod by tho Farns-
borough indicator. Ho obtained a value of the ordor 10-4
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second: The order of this” mag-nltude may also be evaluated
& .-–.by,.anoth~,rmethod: namely, as the time interval between
1“ two consecutive impul’seti.o-f--the‘detonation wave and of the.

1“ first wavo reflected on the mombrano of tho indicator.
~“ Tor’our Ongino cyllndor with a dlamotor of 150 millimotors
!: and given tho volocitr of..the first rofloctod wavo equal

$0 1,500 meters per socnnd; this timo Interval is.’ .

0.15x2
= 2X1O-4.S9C .

1500 .’

c valuo which approaches very C1OSO1Y tho result obtainod
by SerrWs. Ducheno and Vordior (reforonco 22) have con-
structed a special mechanical modol that roproducos tho
intonslty And tho frcquoncy of tho Impulses Imparted to .
tho tildglo~ indicator diaphragm during detonation. They.
havo moasurod the Hforco of tho knockn corrospond”lng in
their to~t to tho impulso of a weight of 10 kilograms at
a velocity of 3.6 motors por second on a plstoa of 100
milllmetors diamotor. For a unit of surface, this corre-
sponds to an impulso of

IJ 10x4x3.6
= 48X10-3

100x3.14x9.6

If wo cstimnto the VCIUO of this impulso from tho
incroaec In the prossnro at tho explosion wavo front,
computod by us (235 atm) and from tho Interval bctwoen two
consocutlvo knocks (2x10-a SOC) , wo obtain:

235x2x10-4 = 47x10-3. Thus the impulso computod from tho
shock wnvo agroos with tho result of dlroct moasuromont~
This, howovor, doos not provo tho accuracy of tho compu-
,$htion or of the dlroct moasuromont of tho impulse. llovor-
tholoss, this agroonont may be consldorod as a now lndi-

‘iroet proof of tho occurronco in tho ongino of an actual
. explosion wavo oboying tho lCWS, established by tho thorno-
dynamlc theory of tho dotonntion ph~nomonon as dovolopod
by Jouguet.

.

In ono of his articles, Ricardo (roferonce” 23, p. 258)
hhs written: llTh-eactual phenomenon of detonation coupled
with ihci vexing question of’ whothor or not it is a true
detonation In tho academic sonso of tho word, aro probloms
for the” chemist and physicist to decide. TO ~ho enginooz?
and doslgnor, tho incidence and not tho definition of “
dotonatlon Is tho factor which dotorminos tho compression
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ratio he may enploy, and theroforo llmlts the power, out-
put, and efficiency he”cnn obtain.n

Actually, howover, the prol)l~m of tho mode of combus-
tion during tho detonation, whether”it occurs Instantly -
as ascumed by tho theory of auto-inflammation, or with a
considorablo but “ flnito vcloclty of tho explosion wave,
is not at all acndomlc. The directproof of tho rlso of
an ox-plosion wr.ve in tho onglno permits “us, with tko &id
of tko thermodynamic! theory of dotonution, to compute, .
though approximately, tho duration as WO1l as tho value
of the detonation impulso and to ovaluato the maximum
prossuro during tlic dotonntion, values that o.ro very i!i-
portant from the practical point of view and that lend
thonsolvos only with difficulty to direct mcasuromont.

Instcnt of Occurronco of Detonation Wc.vo

The interval of timo from the dond-contor position
to’ t~e instant when tho dotonntion wr.vc is producod do-
p~nds on difforont factors. It docroasos with incroaso
In sp~rl: adva.nco, with chan;o in tho carburetor adjustnont,
attaining its minimum valuo uith r.~ixturo that is C1OSO
to tho corroct one, and varies finnlly with modifications
of the fuel characteristics. By adding eth~l fluid or
toluol to tho fuel the instant of occurronco of the deto-
nation wavo rccodos consldorably fron tho dor.d contor.
qhore is ~lSO an incr~~so In the distanco fron the spark
plug to the point whoro tho dotonntion is producod.

Wo hr.vo,in addition, conducted a sorios of tests in
which wo vr.riod within wido limits (40° to 145°) tho ton-
porr.turo of tho cooling liquid: nc.noly, othylorio CIYCO1*
On tho basis of tho photograph records obtalnod at n con-
stcnt conprossion ratio (6.3), 800 revolutions por ninuto,
spark advanco 18°, wo hr.vo noasurod the tino intorvnl (in
dogrocs of anglo of rot~.tion of tho flywheel) fron the ln-
sttnnt of dead contor to tho Instr.nt of occurronco of tho
explosion wave. Yrom the variations of this value, it is
possible to Judge the effect of the Chanr?a In temperature
on the course of tho chemical reactions which precede the
detonation and prepare for It. X’or the pure fuel, wo used
throo difforcnt cnrburotor scttinGs corresponding to tho
following values of tho excess air cor3fficlont, 1.12, 0.9,
and 0.75. !!!hocorresponding data for thoso throo values
arc shown in figuro 6. We may noto thmt thoso results nro
confirmod by tho tests conducted by Auor (rcforonco 240
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tablo 5 and fig. 7) if WO tako account of tho fact that
m, .dur,t,ngthoso tests tho mixture gradually loanod with ln-

} croaso in “air tompo~atwo fro-m 23°”-to 740., .In tho cmso
of loan mixtures tha Incroaso in tho tomporaturo londsl
moroovorD to Q c“onsidorable increaso (almQst doublo) In
tho moan velocity of tho flamo propagation during nornal
combustion so that tho combust~on ends sufflclontly near
dond contor. This shows that with high tomporatures it Is
possiblo to obtain regular oporatlon of tho ongino without
backfiring In tho carburetor with mixtures having oxcoss
air values beyond 1.2 such CLS is impossible with low tom-
poraturos. If tho onginc is oporating with a mixturo
corresponding to naxinun poworo tho no.an velocity of propa-
gation of normal conhustion prr.ctically doos not vary with
incroaso in tho cylinder-jacket tomporaturo (fig. 7).

9ho results nf thoso tests ngroo with and at tho sano
timo oxplr.in tho observations nado by Puisais and Moynot
(roforonco 25) on tho offoct of tho tonporaturo rogulction
during intako on tho pouor and officloncy of tho ongino.
Nghis offoct is very slight fcr a corroct r.ixturo within
tho norulal linlts of ton~>crcturo ~arlr.tion. It Incrcnsos
with ckr.ncc In nixturo richness. With loan rogulc.tion,
r.n incror.so In tho te=poraturo docror,so~ tho fucLconsunp-
tion and incroasos tho powor.H

In the liter.%turo on the subject, wo find cortnln
rcfcrc:~coo to tho iacror.so of tho c.ction of tho totra-
othyl lor-d as a result of the elevt:tlon of the cooling
liquid temperature (reference 26). Our tests, however,
do not confirm these observations. “ For a maximum-power
mixture, the temperature olovation has practically no ef-
fect In chang3ng the. time Interval Up to the occurronco
of detonation ovon w!lon tho fuel ueed has ~.n ethyl contont
of 3 cubic contimetors por lltor (fig. 8).

Dotonntion and Autolgaition

Slmultanoously with the occurronco of the. explosion
wavo in tho last part of tho chr.rgo it is also possiblo
for tl”.ophonomonon of autoignltion to occur as a result of
tho 100al hoatimg of tho combustion chnmbors walls, a hoct-
ing in groat pr.rt duo to tho proooding dotonatlon. This
complotol~- oxcludos any possibility of a stc.blo dotonatlon
rogino in tho cngino. With Incrocso in .tho wall tompora-
ture, thoro Is n docroaso in the i~itlon lag nnd tho auto-
ignitlon point approaches tho dond-contor position. Fig-
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ur~ 9 S!1OWS clocrly this gradual appronch of tho point
of auljoi~itiona Tho flamo front which Is formod nom
the nhot.pointH is propagated toward th~ oxtrornity of tho
chamber as WO1l as in tho direction of tho fl.amo front
~dv~ilci~~ from tho spark plug. If the Instant of uuto-
ignition is sufflciqntly C1OSC to tho dead contor, the
normr.1 combustion has sufflciont tlmo to consumo tho on-
tiro charge boforo tho occurrcnco of tho doton~tion WC.VO
(fiG. 9d). Tho autoignltion at tho ond of the chamber is
roprosontod by tho insertion of n second spark plug not
included in tho oloctric circuit. Tho role” ~f tho hot
point is assumed in this caso bT the olcctrodo df tho sec-
ond spark plug nor.r which tho autolGnitlon occurs. Tho
record in fiGuro 10 was obtuli~od for an ongino with Groat

“knock intoasity, tho photograph having boon obtr,inod at
precisol~- the Instf...tof disr.ppoara::co of tho knock when
t“ho ongino had begun to opor~.to in a normc.1 mnzmor. As
appor.rs from figuro 10, this is oxplclnod by tho fact that
tho two flsmo ‘fronts - of tho spr.rk plug cnd of tho ‘hot
]19i:ltfl- hc.vo mot sufflcio~tly nor.r tho dead coctor boforo
tho dctcuation wavo could bo fornod. The proGrossivo fn-
crcase in tho hot--point tonporaturo locals to nutolgnition
durinfl the con~ressioa and consequently tG tho stoppig~
cf the onCino as h~s been shown by tkc tests of Dunnaois
(roforonco 27) nnd Scrruys (roforonco 28). Our tests
provo that tho r.utoiCnition o.rising lar~clr ns a conso-
quoncc of the dctonntion Is c.phenononon ossontially dis-
tinct from the latter both by its physiccl character,
cll~.rnctor of the flanc propagation, c.nd hy ito action on
the cn~ina opcratioa.

DiSCUSSiO~ of the Results

Rhc ncthod onployod by us of hlflh-spood rocordin~ of
the fla..o propagation la tho onKino has ~}rovldod a dofinito
solution of the probloa of tho physiccl character of knock.
Coatrr.ry to tho opinion provr.ilin:: at prosoat, knock In
tho cfi~ino is cs”socia.tod n~t with flr.no props.,~ation cf a
vibratory typo r.nd not with sinultanoous c.utoi~nition of
tho lawt pr.rt ~f tho charGC but witk t!:c s=ddoa formr.tioa
of a.n cxplosi”on or dotonntion wavo propa~atod with n s~co.d.
of the. ordor of 2,000 notor”s por soco~d. F c 2Z6575,‘h~w.~-vor,
very cood ror.sons for supp”osinc thr.t tho tiocha=isn of oc-_
currancc of tho explosion WO.VO in “the on@ac differs in c

.proaouacod fashion frou that of its fornr.tion in tho oxygen
nixturos In a tubo~

.—. . . .
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2. FORMA!CIOM. OE SHOCK WAVE
m. ... . .-,., .-...,. ,~,-. ,,.- -.. t.L, ... ... ...

There exist three types of flame-propagation in ‘ -
closed tubes, represented in figure 11. Tho first t~po
(fig. 11-A) , with decreasing speed, corresponds to the
normal combustion. (without knock) in tho ongino. Tho
second Is tho vibratory typo (fig. 11-B). Tho vibrations
or tho recoils of tho flamo front aro caused by tho action

of compression waves of finlto amplltudo produced as a
result of tho considorablo velocity of tho combustion mnd
roflocted by tho closod ends of tho tube (roforoncos 29
and 30).

Glvon a sufflciont length of tube, tho compression
waves which arise continuously accumulate, forming tho
front of tho shock wave. Tho same factor (tempcraturo
olovation of tho gas) which leads to tho progrossivo ac-
coloration of tho velocity In the scirios of compression
wnvos loads also to tho continuous ncccloratlon of the ve-
locity of ror.ctlon r.nd flr.mo propagation in tho prcdoto-
nation zono (fig. 11-C). Thus , in oxygoh mixtures, tho
shock wave is formed as a result of the auto-acceleration
of tk.e cmbustlon in the predetonatlon zone. If the m“ix-
ture is suitable for detonation, that 1s, if it is capable
of Igniting after comprasslon by a shock wave with very
short lr.g, tti.cn the formation of tho shock wave results
immodlatol; in tho riso of an explosion wave. It iS S1S0
ovidont that in this case tho moan velocity of the flamo
in tho prodotonation zono should bo equal to tho velocity
of tho initial compression wave, that io, of tho order of
magnitudo of tho volocit~ of sound (roforonco 31).

“In the engine, however, the character of the flame
propagation preceding the formation of the detonation
wave is in no way distinguished from tho normal combustion
and is similar. to figure 11-A. Hero tho mean velocity
both for normal and for knocking regimes rarely exceeds
20 motors per second. Eot only do wo not observe any ac- “
celoratlon or recoil of the flame in tho onginc which are
charactorlstic of oxygon mixtures but the riso of the ex-
plosion wave is ordinarily procodod bv an abrupt slowin~-
down of the flame ~rona&ation so thnt the volooity aD-
yroaches & (See fi~. 4.) All this Sustifios the as-
sertion t~at tho shock wavo which produces tho detonation
wavo is not formed in the zone of normal combustion Drc-
codln~ tho detonation of tho on~ inc. Trom this viewpoint,
particular Intorost Is attached to tho observations of
Schnauffer (SAEJ, 16, p. 22):

—. —
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llMonsuronont of tlro speed of flc.no-front propagation
during knocking In an onginc carried out with this appa-
rctus (nicrochrononotor) ga.vo spoods of 265 to 300 notors.
IU spito of very heavy detonation, no groator speed was
Obsorvodo Hitherto published vnluos of 2,000 notors and
noro por second for flaao-propagatio~ spood during dotonc-
tlon, which for tho nest “part wcro ascortninod la tuhos,
do not soon to reprosont tho truo stato of affairs. WI c
spood liOS well below tho spood of sound.11

Tho inner contradiction of this observation is cvi-
dent. In fact, if the obsarvod spood rofors to tho nornal
ZOEO of cor~bustion, it never oxceods, as nlso tho noon
spcod for tho ontlrc explosion ch.anber, 20-30 nctora pcr
second. T:-is appocrs both frou the tests of Withrov-Boyd
and fron our uoasuro~onts as well SS fron tho ncnsurononts
conductod by Schrinuffor hi~solf (roforonco 15). At tho
sano tine, this velocity cnnnot bo .attributod to the zoco
of detonr.tion whero , according to Schnnuffor, “tho flnno
front disappears and tho combustion takes plcLco slnulta-
noously through tho ontirc Llnss of tho chargo.1’ To what
then should this velocity bc roferro~ ? It is a nystory
which tho cut.hor lonvos unsolvod for us. .

Suitr.billty of tho Mixturo for Detonation

..~.Tho test.e of ~ielson, Mgcrton, and othors havo show~
that in the air-hydrocarbon nixturcs (fsr oxmplo,pontano)
sinilar to tko fuels tho dotoac.tion wavo is not producod
cvon in tho cmso of vor~ high initial prossuros (up to 10
atn) . Up to the. proi30nt, tho spontaneous occurronco of a
detonation WLI.VOhns only boon otsorvcd In tho caso of hy-
drogon niscturos (roferonco 32) and of acotylono with air
(roforoaco 33).

Thus, wo nay considor as ostablishod:

1. Tho fact 0$ the occurronco of tho detonation wnvo
in tho onglno durin~ kn~cking;

2. Tho fact t“hnt tho shock wavo in tho ongino is not
producod as a result of nornal co~.hustion pro-
ccding the dotonqtion.

It is curious that tho oxplnn.ntion of this contra-
diction should bo furnished by the chonicr.1 theory of
knocking gonorally opposed to the theory of tho explosion

—- 11.,,,,■.- , -mm-m
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wave. It has been best formulated-by Egerton (referenee ,
. . -34) as.the,.theory .o.f.pr.eactlvation.~ The conditions per-

mitting the occurrence of ‘det’onatl’dm’inthe engine. are
determined by the.reaotlon of oxidation which la dovol- ”’”-- -
oped as a chain roaotion as a result of the heating ‘of “
the mlxturo by the comprosslon and tho hot surfaoe of the ‘
chamber and especially by the exhaust valve., The oentors
at which tho reaction chains orlglnato aro probably,.pro-
vidod by tho products of tho Initial oxidation of tho
hydrocarbons; namely, the peroxides. Tho most activated
part of tho ohnrge is naturally that which is consumod .
last and consequently remains the longest exposed to a
high tomporaturo: honco, It is thero that tho detonation
wavo nriaos.

The mochanlsm of tho chemical cotlvation of tho .mlx-
ture corresponds probably to reactions taking place dur-
ing the Induction period preceding the occurrence of tho
chomilumincsconco (cold flame). As Q proof, there may bo
pointed out, for example, the considerable increase in
the aldehydes In the last part of tho charge immediately
before the occurrence of the detonation wave. This iS
shown by the method of sample analysis of Egerton and by
tho absorption spectra obtained by Withrow and Rasswoller
(roferonco 35). Tho fuel-air mixturo at tho instant of
completion of tho induction porlod differs radically from
tho Inltird mixture by its tondoncy toward Ignition with
a very short lag and honco by its suitability for porqlt-
ting the propagation of tho shock wave. At the samo time,
tho ignition of tho rbctivtatod mixturo by tho normil com-
bustion front is producod with a sufficiently short lag
to pormlt a local nnd rather rapid prossuro riso which is
chara.ctorlstic of a shock WUVO. From this nomont on, the
combustion of tho fuel-air mixture dovolops in a manner
qulto identical with the detonating combustion of oxygon
mixturoso Tho rolo of ignition is hero assumed by the
normal combustion front in whoso imnodiato nolghborhood
arlsos tho front of tho shock and dotonatlon waves. This
proximitv of tho point of occurronoo of tho explosion wavo
to tho sourco of inflcumation also takes placo in oxygen
nixturos with a high detonating vnluo (such as &cotylono)
provided thoro is given a high Initial pressure nnd a
“strong Ignition.

-----------
1r It should bo notod finally that prohoating apparently
~ pornits tho rlso of a detonation wavo in tho fuel-air nlx-
i turos as WO1l cs In tho bonb.,according to tho tests of1
i Wellard and Mondain-Monvnl (rofqrenco 36). ~ron this
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point @f view It is oc.sy to understand tho reasons for the
nogr.tivo rusult of Egcrton and otho= whoso tests woro .con-
ductod with high initial” prossuros but with low toqpora-
turos.

.Detonatloa and Speed of Combustion

It is gonorally assuned that detonation In tho ongino
arises as a result of too-rapid combustion. According to
the rulo of RicQrdo (roforonco 37): nDotonation doponds
prinr,rily upon tho rato of burninG of that portion of tho
chr.rGo first iGnitod, an?. it ronaius to discuss what actu-
ally coxtrols its ratf3.R In a noro rocont c,rticlo (rofor-
-onto 38), Ricardo, dovoloping the SmO linO Of thOU@tO
associates tho occurronco of doto:~ntior, In tho onglnG with
tho velocity of tho flrmo in the nornal conbustio:~ zono:
‘It socns quite clor.r,that dOtO?lntiOIl iS initiated Oilly C.t
the oxtrono ond of tho flcmo trc.vol, due to tho conprcs-
sion of usually sono quito snr.11 portion cf the unburned
chc.r.goby the appronchlng flane; wnothor or n~t detonation
will t=.ks placo with any Given fuel dcponds upon whothor
this unburned ~;as can Cot rid of its hont to tho surrounding
walls at a sufficior.t rcto. Tkis in turn doponds upon:

1. !Eo spocd of tk,o or.conin~ fl.ano, which tends to
Increase Tory rr.pidly e-s it travels outwards
frcm the point of lGnition nnd thoroforo, in
offoct, upon tho lo::@h of flmno trr,vol;

2. Tho tcapcrnturo of tho surfaces surrouadlng the
rosldiun of unburaod charge;

3. Tho Logroc of .turbulonco Otc.n

We nay noto first of all tfi.oi.nnor contradiction of
tho coacoption “of Eic:.rdo. Accordink; to hin, ,tho dotona-
tlon nr.7 bo olininntod by incrossin~ the heat trausnission
of tho last portion of tho chargo by a groctor combustion
tino .aad turbulonco. Novartholoss, and Ricardo adnits it.
tho turbulonco by facilitctin~ the heat transmission at
tho s~=o tizo accolor::tos the flaao prcpa~;ntion. On the
othor knnil, thoro ronr.ins without oxplauntion tho anti-
dotonr.tlnd offoct of tho reduction of tho cylincl.or dimzotor
and the flnno travel, w.hich Ricmrdo hinsolf puts at tho
basis of his theory of tho closign of anti-detonating con-

“bustion clmubors. Appnrontly, the” rbduction of tho lon~th
of tho chanbor docronsos the con”oustion tiao a=cl is con-
soqaontly oquivnlont to nn ,accoloration of tho lattorm
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Moroovor, as shown by our photographic! records, boforo tho
=,... occurroaco..of .do,t.qngtlon thoro is ohsorvod not an accolora-

tlon of tho flnno volo~lt-y bu-t-a sudden -slowln~-dovn~ .Tko “
latter is explained by the variation, “as the flame front is
propagated, of the ratio of the fresh to consumed gas vol-
umes. In the engine this effect Is further increased by
the expansion especially 10o-120 after dead center.

As is shown by our tests for combustibles with Q high
detonating value, tho detonation is relatively retarded
and is producod at 300-40° after dead center with m spark
advanco of 18°. Auor (reforonce 24) In this tests, points
to a still moro retarded dotonntlon up to 700 beyond dead
center. It Is evident that under thoso conditions detona-
tion Is producod during a strong reduction of tho prossuro

- and not as a result of a sudden rlso in tho latter and of
tho comprosslon of the last portion of the chnrgo as is
USUally assumed. Even in the caso of a rolativoly advanced
dotonaticn (as n result of a largo spark advnnco), wo soo
In tho indicator diagrams a horizontal lino boforo tho
abrupt pressure Incranso during tho dotonatlon. This poi~ts
to an interruption of tho pressure riso boforo tho dotona--
tion. All this loads to a rovislon of the wldosprond ideas
of detonation as a result of an oxcossivo spood of combus-
tion. It 5S, on tho contrary, moro probable that tho deto-
nation Is producod as &n Indlroct result of tho slowing
dowu of tho combustion in tho cnglnc. Yrom this point of
view, the prosonco or absonco of detonation in tho ocgino
doponds ontiroly on tho chemical activation of tho mixturo
which did or did not havo timo enough to bo complotod bo-
foro tho normal combustion Is ablo to reach tho ond of tho
chnmbor. Consoquontly, as docirllng fcctors, there aro to
bo consldorod on tho ono hand tho spood of propagation of
normal combustion and on the other the initial temperature
and the speed of oxidation. The lower this temperature
the earlier In the compression will the growth of active
centers take place (peroxides) and the noaror the dead cen-
ter during oxpanslon will tho mixture becomci suitablo for
detonation.

It is Interesting to noto that tho maximum volocitios
cf flamo propagation in tho tubo for hydrocarbon-air mix-
tures according to tho moaeuromonts of Payman (reforonco 39) .
are almost identical:

CH4 CaHe C=He C4H10 C5Hxa

mm ,, , —- . . . . ..

V cm/s 65 81 80 83 83
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It Is known that tho initial tomporaturo of oxidation for
those hydrocarbons docroasos with incroaso in molocular
weight. It Is only nnturr.1 thct tho abovo sorios shows
an Increasing ordor of dotonntion value.

Tho now conceptions of tho part played b:~ tho vol.oc-
ity of tho flamo propagation in tho on~ine dotormino nnt-
urally new methods for tho supproesion of tho phoaomonon.
Tho anti-detonating offoct mr.y bo obt.ainod not only by the
slowlnG down of tho chemical r.ctivatio= of raising of tho
initial oxidation tcxnpcrr.turo, to which action, for oxan- %

plo, totrnc!thyl load contributes, but P.~SC by accclcrr.tiGa
of tho fl=tno propngctiou. It is.to tho lr.ttcr c.ction that
may bo attributed tha anti-dotonnting effect obtainod b~
turbulcaco, reduction of tl-,e fl~me trr.vol, doublo igr-ition,
decro~.sing considerably according to tko tests of Mr.rvin
(refcrc~cc 40) tho conbustlon time, cnd finall;, tho ~ddi-
tio~ of hydrogon to the n.ixturo in tho cylinder tns shown
by tho tests of Egorton rmd of the 3urccu of Stnadnrds of
tho United States (rcforo~co 41), tho r,dflition of hydrogon
producinG n notablo accolor.ntion of the flane propagctlon.
Tho possibility of olinlnatlng detonation in tho oaglno as
a result of r.ccolorotl~g,tho aormc.1 combustion is also
WO1l ahowc by our tests with the autolgnition ~f tho hot
point (figs. 9 c.nd 10).

Tho regulation of the time f.”.ctorduring conbustiop
In tho cngino nay also bc utilized far tho eupprossion of
the dotonatlon phonoccnon. It shoulil not bo ovcrloolcod,
howovcr, that tlio nccolorr.ti.on of thci nornnl combustion
in tho cngino loads also to an incroaso ic tho ~axinun
tcnporr.turo of tho lc.st portion of tho charge, wh.ic.hfact ,
does not pornlt irifluonclng thci spood of oxidation of tho
lnttor. This linits tho offoct of th.o now nothods for
tho oluination of tho dotonntlon phoaononoa in the onglnot

3. SUMMARY

1. By the high-speed-photography metkod, it has been
poesible to demonstrate the occurrence. of a detonation or
explosion wave with a velocity of the order of 2,000 meters
per seconE in a Gasoline engine during knock. Simultano-
ouely, there was recorded tho rofloctod detonation wave
and tho propagation of waves during knock porlodicclly ro-
floctod from the chanbor walls. Our photogr~.pha pormlt a
very exact ov.nluation of tho grc.duel variation of their
Volocltics.

—. .. I
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2.’ The effect of the cooling-”fluid temperature on
the occur.zence of detonation wae studied. The effect of
a temperature inc-+eat3ewaO found to--vary
ness of the mixture. ~or loan mlxtui?es;
the flame propagation was. aooelorated as
riso In tomporaturo with the oonsequenco
stablo oporatlon of the ongino utlliz~ng

with the rich-
.It.was found that
a result of tho “
of an ovon moro
thoso mixtures=

3. Tho occurronco of autoignitlon in tho onglno was
invoetigetod and its rolatlon with the phonomonon of deto-

. nation ostablishpd.

4. On tho basis of exporimontcl data gonoral hypoth-
eses woro formulated, serving to explain tho special mech-
anism of tho occurronco of tho detonation wavo in tho on-
gineg According to tho now point of view, tha formation
of tho shock wavo und of tho explosion we.vo In” tho onglno
doponds on the modification of the proportles of the mix-
ture as a result of tho chemical r.ctivation Nrocoding the,
Ignition,

5. Certain considerations aro adduced which show thnt
tho dotonr.tion, contrary to tho provalont opinion, is pro-
ducod in tho ongino not as a result of nccolerc.ted combus-
tion of tho mixturo but rather as n result of rotardod com-
bustion,

Translation by S. Roiss,
Nntioncl Advisory Committoo
for Aeronautics. .

*
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Figure l.- General view of the engine.

.

?igure 2.- Two positions of the cock in the cylinder head.
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Figure 3.- Photo-records of normal combustion (A) and with
detonation (B) in the engine. C- spark. D- point

at which detonation is initiated.
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Figure

(from3 to 30m/sec.).

4.- Photo-records of combustion with detonation in the engine
obtained with an accelerated velocity of the recording paper
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Figure 5.- Photo-records of the detonation wave in the engine.
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Figure 6,7 Displacement of the inetant of occurrence
of detonation with temperature.
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Fuel + 6cn?/1 of ethyl fluii
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Yigure 8.- Eff6ct of the temperature en the time
Interval beford the occurrence.of

Detonation.
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Figure 9.
Detonation
(D) “and auto-
ignition (H)
in the
engine.
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Figure 10.- Disappearance of the detonation as a result
of the auto-ignition of the “hot point” (H).
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A, Carbon monoxide-airmixture.

Figure 11.- Three types of flame
I

B, Carbon monoxide-oxygenmixture. C, Ethane-airmixture.
propagationin closed tubes. (Tests of Rivin and Voronkov)
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